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Chess Cames. 
We have the following additional 

moves to report in the Minnesota-S. 
U. I. Chess games: 

. u. ( 
6.QX B 
7PtoK5 

U. OF M. 

5PtoK5 
6 Castles 

U.OFM. 

4B-K2 
5KBtoB3 

Game No.t. 
U.OFlIl • 

6 K Kt-K B 3 

Game No.2. 
. U. T. 

5 K Kt to KKt5 
(jQPtoQ4 

Game No.3. 
S. U. I. 

4 Q-KKt4 
5KP-K4 

Inter-State Contest. 
The speakers on the inter·state con 

test ' to be held in Minneapolis on 
May 5th, with their subjects, are as fol· 
lows: Colorado, D. F. Matchett, Color! 
ado oprings, Col., "Czar and Jew." Il
linOis, A. W. Bartlett, Illinois Uol\ege, 
Jacksonville, Ill., "The 'chool and tbe 
l:Itate." Iowa, L. W. Morgan, Drake 
University. Des Moines, la, "Alexan
der Hamilton." Indiana, Miss E. Jean 
Nelson, De Pauw Unlversit.y, Green
castle, Ind ., "Industrial Freedom." 
Kansas, J. L . Poston, Washburn Col· 
lege, 'fopeka, K~s., "dfter the tiback
les have betH Hemoved." Minnesota, 
G. E. Maxwell, ilaOllllle University, 
Hamline, Minn., "::lhylock." Missouri, 
J. ll. LaMotte, Missouri ·tate Univer· 
sity, Columbia, Mo, "The lrrepressible 
Conflict." Nebraska, t' . . K Winter, 
:Nebraska Wesleyan University, Uni
versity Place, Neb, ,. War lind Reason." 
Ohio, G. II. Geyer, Ohio Wesleyan Uni· 
versity, Delaware, 0, "Tlle Optimism 
of UMory." Wiscollsin, J. U. Burch· 
ard, Beloit College, BelOit, Wis., "An 
American."- l'lie Al·iel. 

Erodelphian Programme. 
Erodelphian society will present the 

following programme this evening: 
Song ..... ....... ......... Erodelphian Chorus 
D I ' ~ :N ormaGarwood 

eo amatlOn ............ I Mary McGuire 

"A Woman's Description of II Play." 
~tory of IIildegard, Uhapter 11[, 

Frances Rogers 
Accordiau 'olo ........... . lra 'chindhelm 
Debate-

Resolved, That the 'tate University 
of Iowa should have a Dlusical depart-
ment. AIr ~ Geneva Horne 

I Ada Hutchinson 

Neg l U~!:nlI~~d~~son 
Oration," hylook" ............ Orace Burge 
Deo., "Jeptha's Daughter" ... H Bowman 

Erodelphian Comb Chorus. 

Revised Schedule. 
Tbe Inter CllUls League bas revised 

its scbedule and the remaining games 
will be played as follows: 'ophs VS. 

Freshmen Tuesday May S; Freshmen 
vs. Juniors, Tuesday May 10; 'opbs vs. 
Juniors, Tuesday May 17; 'opbs vs· 
Freshmen 'fuesday May 2t 

All games will be called at 3 o'clOck. 
Postponed games wlll be played on the 
Tllursday following the original date. 

PI Beta Phi. 
Last Thursday was the twenty·fifth 

nnni versary of the Pi Beta Phi fraterni
ty. Iowa Zeta and Kappa celebrated 
this event at the home of Bertha 
Horak. 'rhere were present .Mrs. Had
dock, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. tlwisher. Mrs. 
Laura ~hipman Donnel, of JIIinneapo· 
lis, Minll., Miss Loughridge. Misses 
Lillian Ltlwis and Edna McElravy, of 
West Liberty, Mr3. Westover, of Bos· 
ton, . .Mass, Misses Ella and Annie 
flalO, AJyra Troth, Ida Greer, Julia 
Roger6, Beth Wilson, Bertha Horak, 
Nelly Peery, Mabel Rundel, Ida Had· 
lock, Annie Robinson, Zu. Kostom· 
latsky, Bessie Parkpr, Jessie Whinuery, 
Mrs. liorak and Norma Garwood. 

By each plate at the banquet table 
was a dainty blue arrow bearing the 
Inscription" n B <1>, 186U-9:?," and about 
tbe shaft a knot of wine colored ribbon. 

Julia /{ogers, in a most charmingly 
witty manner acted as mistress of 
toasts. ".\Ionmouth '67," Sl\W 

the founding of the order-response 
Mrs . .1: ell Custer 'wisher. "Ten Years 
Ago" was r('sponsed to by Mrs. Had
Ilock,who was a charter member of Zeta 
chapt!'r in '82. "Ten Years Hence was 
thoughtfully responded to by Beth 
Wilson. "Iowa Zeta anel Kappa," was 
responded to by Miss Loughridge, who 
gave a beautiful composite pbotograph 
of the character of the Pi Phi girls. 

Edna McElravy then gave a very 
bright response to "Pedagogical Rem
iniscences." As soldiers are encouraged 
by the sight of the flag of their chOice, 
so Pi Beta Phi is inspired by "The Wine 
and Blue," so said Zu. Kostomlatsky in 
response to this toast. "Bosting" was 
done ample justice by Mrs. Westover 
who Is just from "Tne Hub." "Our 
Hivals" was f~sponded to by Nelly 
Peery, who spoke of the general kindly 
feeling among the "Greeks" of the '. 
U. 1. "Our Alumnre was responded to 
by Ella Ham, wllo told of the young 
women whp have gone forth from Zeta 
chapter into active life. The last tOlUlt 
"How I Climbed the Matterhorn" was 
wittily responded to by Lillian Lewis. 

Sam G. Cartwrigbt went ~o Mediapo· 
lis yesterday to spend Sunday. 

Cornell vs. S. U. I. 
The game of base ball 8cheduled for 

to·day with 'orn II is the flrst or thll 
season and prospects for an ev nand 
eXCiting match are v ry ffworable. 
Bolton and Urown are C6rnell'd bal tery 
and the good work they did here last 
spring will be well rem('mbered. The 
entire team too has been considtrably 
strengthened . For ti. U. 1. we can 
also record only tlattering pro. pects. 
The team has been somewhat ham pered 
by the fr quent rains this spring, 
which, together With the poor conl.l\· 
tion of tile grounds, have given the 
boys comparatively little chauc for 
good practice and team work. 

LATm:-Th Cornell team arrived 
at 1I00n, but lhe hea,'y rain which be· 
gan falling lit one o'clock has made the 
grounds so muddy tbat the gamtl can
not be piayed. 

Beta Party. 
The Betas gave n ('ancing party last 

night in tbeir halls which were lately 
repair d and refurnished. Lunch was 
served in thtl parlors by Fred. Those 
present were Chancellor and Mrs. Me
OIain, Protessor and Mrs. WilSOlI, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coast, Mr. and Mrs. ,'. P. 
Gilbert, of llurlington, Me dames Van 
}<'Ieet, Muzier, Dey, rowell, Purter and 
Hepburn and Miss s Cora Morrison, 
Vinnie MOI'rlson, ' chaetrer, ~Dey, llut
ler, Horlle, Alford , Louise Alford, 
Hloom, Coldren, Griffith, Ashley, Mor
row, 'fene Easton, lose, and Mors , of 
Grinnell, :Iud Messrs. Coast, Porter, 
Morrison, Dey, Woodbury, Cowperth· 
waite, Crum, Fuller, Ingham, Benrd, 
Morrow, llutler, Gilmore. Powell, Heno 
and Griffith. 

Col lege Notes. 
Iowa College will hold Field Day on 

May 7, the same day on which we hold 
ouril. 

Russia has passed a law that not 
more than seventy students shall go 
together to a theater. 

The Palo Alto will hereafter he pub
lished Simultaneously at the niverslty 
of California, and Leland 'tan ford 
Junior. 

Fire broke out i~ the main building 
of Augustana UolJege at Rock Island, 
Iii., Thursday afternoon damaging the 
building and library to the amount of 
about 700. 

The new Western Inter-COllegiate 
Athl Lic Association, compriSing Mi
chigan, Wisconsin, .r orthwestero and 
Minnesota uuiversities, covers base 
ball, foot ~all, track athletics !lnd teo
nis. 
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Entered at tbe Post omce at Iowa City as second 
class matter, Sept. 17, I 91. 

"At Chicago, the 17th inst., WAS 

formed the Western Inter·Collegiate 
Athletic Association. The Universi
ties of Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and the I orthwE'stern will form tbe 
league, Iowa Stale University applied 
for admission but was rejected."-Uni
vel'sityof Miclliflon Daily, April 27. 

The Daily makes a mistake here 
wbich we hasten to correct. Iowa Stale 

IHE VfDET1E-llEPORIBH. 

early next year Rnd tben we doubt not! 
arrangement~ can be made which will 
prove satisfactory to all concerned. 

Tbe women of the University should 
make it a point to attend the lecture 
given by Mr~ . Annie Jennesse Miller at 
tbe Opera House next Tuesday after· 
noon . Wbether in . sympatby or not 
with her metbods, all must Rcknowl
edge the movement of dress reflJrm a 
good one which sbould meet with tbe 
encouragement of all thoughtfnl wom
en It is to be hoped that Mrs. :Miller 
will be met by a good audience in 
which the women of the University are 
well represented. ----- -

President 8cbaE'ffer and RE'gent Rich· 
ardson wiiI return from the east next 
week where they bave been in search 
for professors to fill the vacancies re
cently made in the departments of 
Englisb and Law. They have met per
sonally six or eight applicants for the 
cbair of English and have received ap· 
plications from many otbers. I othing 
definite has been decided yet however 
as to wbo will be apPOinted. 

At tbe :Mock .National Republican 
Convention held at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
last night by tbe students of Parsons 
College and the Iowa Wesleyan Uni· 
versity, Blaine and Dolliver were 
nominated on tbe tbird ballot amid 

University made no application for ad- great entlmsiasm. 
------

mission to this league nor ever thought Jmmense bargains at the Golden 
of dOiug so. The name of Iowa College, Eagle Dissolution 8ale. 
of Grinuell, is frequently mistaken for 
t11at of t be tate University, and if any 
application from Iowa callle before the 
recent Chicago meetiog it was probably 
from Iowa ColJegE'. 

The greatest Bargains in Fine Suits 
ever oUered at the Golden Eagle. 

Wbite and fancy sbirts at manufact· 
urers cost at tbe Golden Eagle. 

Bargains unequaled in all depart
ments at the Golden Eagle. 

At a joint ~ession of Zetagathian and Fancy Silk Vests at wholesale cost at 
I rving ·literRry societies last night calJ- the Golden Eagle. 
ed to consider the advisability of hold- ============== --==== mON~T ====--ing a joint·debate with Grinnell tbis 
term, it was decided after consider
able discussion that it would be best to 
postpone the debate to next year and a 
committee of two was appointed to 
look up the question. We believe tbat 
tbt. societies did well in standing by 
the resolution which was taken last 
week. That a jOint debate of this kind 
would he very valuable and beneflcial 
goes without saying, and it is on this 
account all the more necessary tbat the 
tirst debate Ilhould be made a success. 
If the efTort in this direction should 
prove a fa il ure it wou ld discourage to 
a greRt extent ail attempts along these 
lines for the future. It is pat~nt to ali 
that the spring term is one in which 
li terary energy Is in a comparlively 
quiescent state. Furthermore the six 
weeks that are left of this term will be 
very busy ones and therefore it is clear 
that the debate can not command the 
interest and the effort which it should 
call out. LE't the mAtter be brought up 

Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 
fo r your Tablets, Penoils, Fine 8tation
ery, Lawn Tennis and Base Ball Goods. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 Clinton strt!et . 

WIld! ~CJ{REDliE~, 
FINE 

Clgars, Plpes and Tobacco. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

(l8IIIIEGE ~llt. IIIVEIW Sllt7JDIIE 
We Bolfclt patronage f rem stude~ ts. and will fur. 

nlsh fins rig. at reasonabld figur.s, SAH HURSES 
FOR LAD/til" DRIVING, 

.~ 

• 

Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst $tylss in 
:nerbies~ Crushers, 

and Caps, 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., a.nd 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NECIWEAQ, 
IS FJNER TElA EVER. 

WE ARE OLE AGENTS 
FOR TIlE 

~ DUNLAP HAll: ~ 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

Coast l EaslBU 
CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Local and Personal. 

Nellie Ankeney's mother and brother 
spent Friday with her . 

Geo. W. Stiles, '92, who has been sick 
with diphtheria, is recovering . . 

Edna McElravy, formerly of '92, 
spent Thursday evening in Iowa City. 

Lillian Lewis came up from West 
Liberty to attend the Pi Phi Banquet. 

Mr"Doran, Lall' , '93, is organizing a 
vocal quartette in the j,aw Literary 
society. • 

A tennis association has been organ
ized by students of the Law Depart. 
ment. 

H. Keefe Ph., '93 is visiting friends 
in this city and the University this 
week. 

C. C. Stover '93, left for Muscatine 
Wednesday to attend the I. N. G. Con
vention that is being held there this 
week. 

'92 M. Dr. Joseph Sheate, of River
side, spent Friday in Iowa City, visit· 
ing friends. 

The contested Soph·Jl1nior baU game 
will be decided by the committee Mon· 
day at 1 p. m. 

A. II. Motllt '95, left for Mecbanics
ville yesterday where he ' .... m visit the 
remainder of the week. 

Gospel meeting for young men at 
Close Hall tomorrow afternoon. All 
young men are invited. 

Invitations bave been issued for a 
May party to be given next Friday 
evening at the Armory. 

The regular monthly Y. M. C. A. 
business meeting will be held to-night 
beginning promptly at seven. 

Miss Mary McBride is assisting her 
brother Professor McBride in his work 
in the botannicallaboraties . 

V. G. Coe, Law, '93, served 8S judge 
of the State High School declamatory 
contest held at Creston, April 21. 

Students will be glad to know that 
work on the cement walk around Close 
HaU will be commenced next week. 

It is not generalIy known perhaps 
that the great base· ball Captain Anson 
was at one time a student at S. U. 1. 

A second club has been organized by 
students in the Junior Law class for 
the prosecution of tl1e moot court work. 

I. M. Clark and R. C. Morse have 
been elected judges in the Lawyer's 
Club. Louis Block is clerk of the 
court. 

Twelve or fifteen of the students are 
planning to drive down to Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, to attend the Y. M. C. A. 
summer school. 

There ar;) over eighty students taking 
work in botany this term. The scien· 
tific department of the niver ity is 
becoming more popular eacb year as its 
real benefits become better known. 

TIlE VIDl£T1B-REPORTER. 

Instructor F. W. panutius delivered 
his second lecture on Crystalography 
last Thursday night, before a large 
audience. 

Interestlog worl;: In the special lIue 
of Bacteriology is being done In the 
Science Building by Whites '92, and 
Dean '94. 

We are in receipt of a circular au
nouncing the first session of a sum
mer school for teachers to be held at 
Cornell nlversity from July 1 to Au
gust 18. 

The April number of the Iowa His
t01'ical Reco1'd contaln~ a fine engrav
ing and biographical sketch of the late 
JlldgeLove. 

The Physical Laboratory this week 
received a valuable addition to its ex
perimental apparatus in the form of 
a six horse power dynamo, the make of 
the 'tandard Electric Co. of Chicago. 

The .Marshalltown contingent of . 
U. I. stUdents held an agreeable sur
prise party at the Barber residence on 
Church streellast evening in celebration 
of the birthday of their tow liS' woman 
Miss Frances Uogers. Those present 
were the Alisses Norma Garwood, Jes
sie Whinery, Katharine Barber, Jessa
mine Jones and Bessie Bowman and 
Messrs. }'rank Pierce, Thad. Evans, J. 
Allen and W. W. Garwood. 

The "Uheap and Easy Degree" is the 
subject of an article in the "Quarterly 
Heview of the nlted Brethren In 
Christ" by J. A. Runkle, A. M., Law 
'93. The improper use of the degree 
conferring power by hundreds of small 
colleges is exposed and deplored. To the 
article is appentied a table of statistics 
gathered by the author showing the 
conditions on which degrees are grant
ed by thirty of the leading colleges In 
11 merica. 

Fine Dress uits at manufacturers 
cost at the Golden Eagle. 

The largest and finest stock of cloth
ing ever shown in the state at manu
facturers cost at the Golden Eagle 
prior to their Dissolution July 1st. 

You will save one·half to one·third 
on everything you buy in the clothing 
line during the Goldeu Eagle Dissolu
tion 8ale. 

Everything must be closed out at the 
Golden Eagle prior to their dissolution 
of partnership July 1st. 

lJOuie 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonio 
and appetizer. It nourishes and In
Vigorates the tired bram and body, im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
J: • J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only In my practice, but in my own 
iuclivldual cas. and consider it under 
all circumstances olle of the best nefV 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the ntite 
system," 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD CIfEMICAL WORKS, Proold,ne., R. I. 

Beware of ub titulc and 
Imitations. 

OAUTION:-Be sure the word" Hors. 
ford'8 " is on the label. All others are 
8purious. Neuer sold in bulk. 

for part/cular (nformatlon a. 10 lhe r"peel/v, 
Oepartm,nta, add" .. : 

Colleglate: - Ohatle, A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
, Iowa Oity. 

La,,: - Emlin McOlaln, Ohancellor, Iowa 
Oity. 

.edlcal:- A. O. Peters, Sec'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa Oity. 

Bommopathlc .edlcal: - A. O. Oowper
thwaite, M, 0., Oean of Faculty , !/owa 
City. 

WAt\fTEn- A (ell' more commercia! travelers D 1 0 0 8 0 • f C to sell ullr ~onn~ ~xc!II~lvely or as a side eDta :- A. , Hunt, D. . ., ean.o ,.ac· 
IIl1e. W. 1'. 1\111111 Co.. IIHlIlurllcturlug 11110 ulty, Iowa City. 
\~'II~~~Pi~~~~I.j tlWClrrs. w~~terll dCl'arlmenr, JOIIII PharmaceuticII: _ E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., 
~ Oean of Faculty, Iowa City. 
Lymllll l'arsolls. PI'('S. PPter A. ney. Ylre P!'PS/ Expense~ in all Oepar~men!s are rel'!
l .oveif gwlsh~r. ("Ish. John J.ashek, A 't CaSh ~onabJ~. o. t of board II? private fa~-

First National Bank, ~e~2.5~ ~~;~vE:i.week; In Clllb~, l.~O 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. }'or cataloguE's or for general infor-

'opflol, $100 000. ~ulplas, $16,000. mation, address 
DlrectorM-J,~' mllll Parsoll'. )'mr A. J)Py. J. T. CHARLES A. "HAEFFER, 

Tllrner. R. Hraowny, C. S. Wdch, Amos N. 
Currier. O. W. !lllil. President. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GCODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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~ n~w vOlum~ of The Cerltltl'lI Willi 0 U R \ i,f ¥our iociety ~4di' will be Mailed to ~ou through 
beglU In May with a number of unusual NEW \ Y.our Jl'hapter upon ~ppltcation. 
interest. Three important serial feat- P Ie \!) 'l! 
ures will be commenced in this number R E - ----
namely-senor Castelar's "Life of LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Christopher COlumbus;" "The ()hosen Manufacturers of FINE:JT PLAIN AND JEWELED BOCIETY BAOOES 
Valley," a novel of western life by DETROIT, MICH. 

Mary Halleck Foote; and the series of 
articles describing the architectural 
features of the World's Fair, which a 
well· known architeot is to contribute. 

IOWA CITY COMMEROIAL COLLEGE, ACAOEMY, AND 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Our young friends desiring good posit ions 
should attend tbe Iowa City Commercial College 
Academy and Scllool of Bbort-Hand. TlIe pro
prietol'l!, Messrs. Willis & Williams, are hav· 
Ing more demands for their students to take 
good positions thlln they Hre able to supply. 
'flley have placed six In good places as stenog
raphers, book-keepers, cashiers and teacbers, 
<lnrlng tile past tew weeks. Now Is tile time to 
vrepare yourselves. New stu<lduts are entering 
Ibis popular InstituLion every day. Students at 
tbe University and other scbools may take BOOk
keeping, SlIort·Uaud, Penmanship. or any other 
lJranches taught, I\t very reasonable rates. Call 
and Investlg'lte. 

• 
F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Davenport, la. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 
Of Entlro Stock of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
611 V"or"W"are .. Etc. 

JOSEPH BARBORKli 
THE LEA DINO JEWELER. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

'e lephone 46. Speotaclos aoaurately adju.ted 
OjJice with Dr. Cowperthwaite, No. 12 

N. Clinton street, 
OjJic. hours, 10 to 12 a. m. and S to 6 p. m. 

--13-::> 'Z'O--

~iI?e * ®0I?re@ti0fle:t®g, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

FOl'ei,qn anll PomlJlltic Fntits. Fine 
Oigars and Tobacco. Oyster's 

served in every style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

, 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noe.303 - 404- 170- G04, 
And other Btllies to .ult al/ hand,. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

(pover Br~s. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

"...,. 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRl1PHY 

Large and Small groups a Specialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Olgarelle sm 'ker8 who ar. wiliing to paq a little 

more than the price charged for the ordlnaru trad, 
cigarettes, will find thl. brand superior to al/ oth· 
ers. The Rlohmond Straight Cut No . 1 Cig",.tt .. 
are made from tire brightest, most del/cately ftauo, . 
ed and highest cost Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 
This Is the Old and Original Brand of Stralgh r CUI 
Cigarette., and was brought out b~ U8 In th. yea, 
1876. 

BEWARE OF IIIIl'l.·A.TWNS and obBerue 
that the fir., nallB aJ belolU I. 011 euerg pachagl. 

THE ALLEN " GINTER BUNOH 
O~ 'fllt>; 

American Tobacco Co. 
Mallllfa'I,"'c,·., llIGB,UOND, VIR.GlNl I 

UUCQIlAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATIGN fROM A STUDY OF Til lS MAP OF THE 

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tb. Direct Route to olld from Chtcogo, JOliet, Otlll",o, ' 
Peoria, La Salle, MOline. Rock 1,10110, tn ILLINOIS: 
Davenport, Muscatine, Ot~umwn.. Oak.aioosa, Des 
llotn.o, Wlnt.rset, Aurlu"oll, Horl.n alld CoUncil 
BluITB, In IOWA; Mlnn •• poll. and St, roul In MIN· 
NESOTA: Wnt.rlown ami Olll< 1'11111 In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, t. Jooel.b ~')(I Rans .. CIty, In MI URI; 
Om.l,o, Ltncoln, Folrbury and Nelson, tn NEBRASKA: 
Atchison, Leavenworth, DOrtOIl, Tope.n. Ifulcblnsou, 
Wichita, Dellevllle, Abilene, Dodie City, Caldwell, tn 
KANSAS; Klngtlsher, EI Reno nnd Minco, In INDIAN 
TERRITOR}': Denver, Colorodo 8prlnga nnd Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. Traverse. ne" RI· .... of rich fnl'mlng 
and Rl'Ozlng londo, olfordlng the best focillU.o or Inter. 
COmll111l1lcatiou 10 611 toWI1"! noel cities ('ast and west. 
northwest .11<1 soutllll'est orChle.go, and to Poelfto and 
lrnns-occllnlc seaports. 

Ir1AGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lending nil eom l>eUtor. III 'j1ler.dor of equlpme,,~ 
betwe.n CIIICAGO and ImS MOINES, OUNCIL 
BLUFF 01111 DM.\lIA, nnd between CDICAGO onrl 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS nn(l PUEBI,O, vln 
KANSA' CITY""" TOPEKA and "10 ST. JO EPR, 
and uvcr tI,onow IIl1c "In LINCOLN, NED. FI/'1t·clnss 
Dol' CO!leh.s, FREE RECLINING CIIALR CAllS. and 
Pnloee SI .. "e,.., "lIh Dlnlllg Car ervlee. Close co'" 
nections nt n " '1\'er ono Colorado S"rlng51\' lthdlvergIDg 
roJhvny Hues, now forlU ing tho new alld plctul'esque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which Bl\perbly·equlppecl lrol"s rlln dally 
.rllROUGlI WITHOUT OlIANGE to and from Snit 
Lake City, Ogden allli ~an Francisco. l'm, nocl{ 
I LAND 10 olso tbe Direct and Favorlto LillO to o"d 
from ManItou, PIke'. Peak aflll all olher saultnry nnd 
.. e/lle rescrlt andellJcsnud mlnlngdlst rletstn Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From SI. Joseph allli ICon"'" Clly to and from nIl 1m· 
portant tow"8, clUcsnndecctioDS III SOllth.Il' Nebroskr, 
RaUB" alld the lmllall Territory. Aloo \'In ALBERI 
LEA no TE from Kan<;(Jll CII)' anrl Oblcngo to Watel ' 
lown, Slo,,)( Falls. ~lINNEA POLlS Illld ST. PAUL. 
connccllng for alt polnl3 north Ilnd nortb"est bet .. een 
Iho Inkes nnd tho PaciOo Const. 

For Tlekols, Maps, Foldors, or dealred Information 
apply to nny aI/poll Tlckel Omeo In tho United tates 
or Cannrl[\, or nllllress 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l)\1onnger, Oon'l 'l'kt. &'l'/I!!l. A6t.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

~ur ~eading ipecialties are 'olleg, and ~rat'mity invitations 
cJngravings for ~nnu41s, and ~ashionable ~tationery. 

E.6. rB GaT, 
steel EIl,faver, l'rlpfer, stat onere 

lor W,ddlnt JnvllatiQDI SInd lor ~aDlpl", ,hulnut f IIIh it r!!htlad,lplIla, 

8tudents. buy your Olothing ana Furnishing Goods or JA WYER HI) is headqullrters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea:fy m.nde or to measure. 00 and 'IcallB YOUI measure (or a pair of tf.ose $4.60 Pan ts. 400 pattern' to ,,'eet from. 
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